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Abstract 

The central dogma of molecular biology dictates the general flow of molecular information from DNA that leads to a 
functional cellular outcome. In skeletal muscle fibers, the extent to which global myonuclear transcriptional alterations, 
accounting for epigenetic and post-transcriptional influences, contribute to an adaptive stress response is not clearly 
defined. In this investigation, we lev era ged an integrated analysis of the myonucleus-specific DNA methylome and 
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tr anscriptome , as well as myonuclear small RNA profiling to molecularly define the early phase of skeletal muscle fiber 
h ypertroph y. The analysis of m y onucleus-specific mature microRNA and other small RNA species provides new directions 
for exploring muscle adaptation and complemented the methylation and transcriptional information. Our integrated 

m ulti-omics interr ogation r ev ealed a coordinated m y on uclear molecular landscape during m uscle loading that coincides 
with an acute and rapid reduction of oxidative metabolism. This response may favor a biosynthesis-oriented metabolic 
program that supports rapid hypertrophic growth. 

Ke y w ords: RNA sequencing; small RNA sequencing; RRBS; mitochondrial respiration; oxidati v e meta bolism; e pigenetics 
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keletal muscle cells (m y ofibers) are syncytia containing hun-
r eds of n uclei (m y on uclei) in an expansi v e cytoplasmic v ol-
me. 1 , 2 A unique feature of myofibers is the r emarka b le capac-

ty for growth in response to stimuli such as mechanical over-
oad (MOV). 3 Several mechanisms underlie the cellular and

olecular responses to MOV that contribute to skeletal mus-
le h ypertroph y, including increases in mammalian target of
 apam ycin complex 1 (mTORC1) signaling, ribosome biogen-
sis, and protein synthesis rates. 3 In addition to these well-
 har acterized processes, emerging evidence suggests a role for
ovel mechanisms, including epig enetic chang es and alter-
tions to microRNA (miRNA) expression. 3 

The role of miRNAs in gene r e pr ession thr ough the
NA-induced silencing complex (RISC)-mediated targeting of 
ranscripts in the cytoplasm is well esta b lished. Howev er,

atur e miRNAs ar e also localized to the nucleus. Emerging
ork shows miRNA post-transcriptional r egulator y functions
ithin the nucleus. 4–6 Several studies identified a cytoplasmic-
uclear transport mechanism for mature miRNAs 7 , 8 and
irect miRNA targeting of nuclear-retained noncoding tran-
cripts. 9–11 Mor eov er, transcriptional gene silencing has also
een r e ported, wher eby miRN As guide the RN A-induced tr an-
criptional silencing (RITS) complex to promoter-associated 

r anscripts, altering DN A methylation and c hromatin struc-
ure. 12–15 Specific miRNAs have since been found to play a role
n the formation of epigenetic silencing complexes to induce
 ypermeth ylation-mediated transcriptional gene regulation in
arious cell types. 16–18 However, the role of m y onuclear miRN As
n skeletal muscle adaptation is not understood. 

We pr eviousl y inv estigated the m y onuclear DN A methy-
ome and tr anscriptome , separ ately, in response to an acute
ypertr ophic stim ulus in the plantaris muscles of mice. 19 , 20 

pecifically, m y onuclei w ere labeled with green fluorescent pro-
ein (GFP) before MOV and purified following 72 h of MOV
y fluor escent-acti v ated n uclei sorting (F ANS). W e then iso-
ated DNA and RNA for myon uclear r educed r e pr esentation
isulfite sequencing (RRBS) or m y onuclear RN A sequencing

RNA-seq), r especti v el y. 19 , 20 Due to the incompletely defined
ole of DNA methylation, it can be difficult to assign indi-
idual CpG sites to specific genes to infer transcriptional reg-
lation. Also, simply comparing differentially expressed (DE)
enes with hypo- and hypermethylated pr omoter r egions typ-
call y under estimates the degr ee of ov erlap. In the current
 m  
nvestigation, we integrated epigenetic alterations with myonu-
lear gene expression changes by using a novel multi-omics
nte gr ation method adapted from chromatin immunoprecipi-
ation sequencing (ChIP-seq) and RNA-seq analyses. The bind-
ng and expression target analysis (BETA) inte gr ation approac h
ends a holistic understanding of the CpG sites that are sig-
ificantly contributing to gene expression changes. 21 Further-
ore , w e used our conditional m y on uclear la beling appr oach

o perform small RNA-seq on purified m y on uclei. Matur e miR-
 As w er e then computationall y combined with the m y onu-
lear mRN A tr anscriptome . Collecti v el y, w e link m y ofiber-
pecific epigenetic and post-transcriptional factors to reduced
eta bolism-r elated gene expr ession following 72 h of MOV;

his included h ypermeth ylation of downregulated mitochon-
rial r espirator y chain complex genes. The downregulation of
xidati v e phosphor ylation (OXPHOS) after acute MOV may be
ue to pyruvate shunting from the mitochondria in favor of
er obic gl ycol ysis and biosynthetic pr ecursor pr oduction for
rowth. 22 

aterials and Methods 

nimals 

ll animal studies were performed in accordance with institu-
ional guidelines and appr ov ed by the Institutional Animal Care
nd Use Committee of the Uni v ersity of K entuck y. Mice wer e
oused in a temperature- and humidity-controlled room, main-

ained on a 14:10-h light-dark cycle, and food and water were
rovided ad libitum throughout the entire study. We used the
 y ofiber-specific Tet-On system to label m y onuclei as previ-

usly described for the HSA-rtTA 

+ / −;TRE-H2B-GFP + / − (HSA- GFP )
ice. 23 Mice (female, ∼3 mo of age) were given doxycycline

0.5 mg/mL, 2% sucrose) for 5 d followed by a minimum 1-wk
ashout period prior to MOV (3 wk maximum). This str ate gy

eads to the labeling of appr oximatel y 90%-95% of m y onuclei,
ith negligible off-target labeling of nonm y onuclei. 23 

ec hanical Ov erload 

ollo wing doxyc ycline tr eatment and a w ashout period, mice
nderwent sham surgery or synergist a b lation, as pr eviousl y
escribed. 19 , 20 , 24 Sham surgery involved the same steps of syn-
rgist a b lation without r emov al of m uscle. Follo wing sur geries,
ice r esumed ambulator y ca ge behavior for 72 h. At this time,
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ice were euthanized in the morning by intraperitoneal 
njection of sodium pentobarbital, followed by cervical 
islocation. Plantaris muscles were Dounce homogenized 

nd subjected to FANS for purification of m y onuclei accord- 
ng to our pub lished pr otocols. 19 , 20 , 25 , 26 DNA and RNA from 

 y onuclei w ere isolated as previously reported. 19 , 20 

N A Methyla tion Da ta Processing and Sta tistical 
nalysis 

e used our pr eviousl y pub lished m y onuclear RRBS dataset 
or DNA methylation analysis. 19 Quality control and adapter 
equence trimming were performed using FastQC and Cutadapt, 
 especti v el y, as parts of the Trim Galore wrapper. Low-quality 
ase calls (Phred score < 20) were removed prior to trimming 
dapter sequences. Bismark aligner was used to align the 
equence reads to the bisulfite-converted GRCm39 genome prior 
o data processing. Coverage (.cov) files produced from Bismark 
ligner were used for data analysis in the methylKit R pac kage . 27 

ethylKit was used to pool samples into their r especti v e gr oups 
o maximize read coverage across the genome using a mini- 
 um r ead cutoff of 10 r eads per base, and minim um base cov-

rage of 1 sample per group. Differentially methylated regions 
DMRs) were determined by genomic ranges for ev er y gene pr o- 

oter as defined by the mm39.bed file obtained from National 
enter for Biotechnology Information. Fisher’s exact test with 

liding linear model correction for false discovery 28 was used 

o qualify both differ entiall y methylated sites and differ entiall y 
ethylated promoters within the dataset. Percent methylation 

nd percent differential methylation were then obtained from 

ethylKit following analysis. 

yonuclear mRNA Sequencing Data Processing and 

ta tistical Anal ysis 

e used our pr eviousl y pub lished m y onuclear RN A-seq dataset 
or m y onuclear tr anscriptome anal ysis. 20 Quality contr ol w as 
erformed using FastQC and Cutadapt was used to trim adapter 
equences. STAR aligner was used to align sequenced reads to 
he GRCm39 genome. Binary alignment map (.bam) files result- 
ng from STAR aligner were further processed using SAMtools. 
am files were indexed and unmapped reads and reads with 

o w co v era ge wer e filter ed prior to g enerating g ene read counts.
imma 29 was used to determine differential gene expression 

etween sham and MOV plantaris myonuclear mRNA and raw 

 -v alues wer e adjusted for false discov er y using the Benjamini– 
ochberg false discov er y rate (FDR) correction. 

inding and Expression Target Analysis Integration for 
ombining Gene Expression With DNA Methylation 

ETA is a softw ar e that pr ovides an inte gr ated analysis of tr an-
cription factor binding to genomic DN A and tr anscript abun- 
ance using ChIP-seq and transcriptomics (RNA-seq) datasets. 21 

ETA takes into consideration the distance of the r egulator y ele- 
ent r elati v e to the transcription start site (TSS) by modeling 

he effect of regulation using a natural log function termed the 
 egulator y potential (eqn 1 ), as described pr eviousl y by Tang and
olleagues. 30 In this study, we adapted this softw ar e to inte gr ate 
pG methylomics with RNA-seq data instead. To do so, CpG 

slands (whether hypo- or hyper-methylated) were converted 

nto “methylation peaks” similar to transcription factor bind- 
ng peaks, which are built using the GRCm39 CpG island bedfile 
ownloaded from the UCSC Genome Browser. Only genes dif- 
er entiall y expr essed with adjusted P < .05 from RNA sequenc-
ng analysis were included as input for gene expression. The 
ETA basic command was run with the following parameters: 
-c 0.05—df 0.05—da 500.” 

s g = 

k ∑ 

i= 1 
e −( 0 . 5 + 4 � i ) . (1) 

In our study, a CpG island ( k) within 100 kb of TSS of gene ( g) is
ncluded in the calculation for the r egulator y potential score ( s).
he distance between the CpG island and the TSS is expressed 

s a ratio r elati v e to 100 kb ( � ). The scoring is weighted based on
he distance from the TSS (higher for smaller distances, lower 
or larger distances). 

ETA Integr a tion Pa thway Anal ysis 

athw ay anal ysis w as performed using the enric hR R pac kage .
p- and do wntar g et g enes r esulting fr om BETA inte gr ation of
NA methylation and RNA-seq datasets were included in inde- 
endent up and down gene sets. The 2023 Gene Ontology (GO) 
atabase including biological processes, molecular functions, 
nd cellular components was used to annotate up and down 

ene sets and determine enriched ontologies for each gene set. 
Oplot R package was used to combine log 2 fold change for each 

ene with their r especti v e enriched pathways. 

yonuclear Small RNA-seq 

he m y onuclear RN A isolated from MOV plantaris muscles of 
ice that underwent synergist a b lation ( n = 4) or control plan-

aris muscles of mice that underwent sham surgery ( n = 3) was
nalyzed by small RNA-seq. Library preparation was performed 

y Norgen Biotek (ON, Canada) using a Norgen Biotek Small 
N A Libr ar y Pr e p Kit (Cat. 63600), and small RNA-seq was per-

ormed by Norgen Biotek using an Illumina NextSeq 500 plat- 
orm. Data analysis was performed using the exceRpt small 
NA-seq Pipeline (v4.6.2.) (Genboree Bioinformatics Research 

a borator y). The databases miRbase version 22 for miRNAs, gtR- 
Adb for tRNAs, RNAdb, piRNAbank, & RNAcentral for piRNAs, 
nd the r efer ence genome GENCODE v ersion 22 (mm10) wer e
sed for analyses. 

iRNA Target Enrichment and Network-Based Analysis 

argets of differ entiall y expr essed (DE) miRNAs (adj. P < .05)
ere identified using miRTarBase Release 9.0. 31 Differentially 

xpr essed genes fr om the m y onuclear mRN A-seq analyses w ere
ompared to genes identified as targets of DE miRNAs, and path- 
 ay anal ysis w as performed on ov erlapping genes using the

nric hR w eb-based tool. 32–34 

To identify potential miRNA targets and pathways that may 
ave been missed by the miRTarBase database, an in-silico pre- 
iction of the miRNA target genes was performed. Target genes 
ere detected using both miRanda and RNAhybrid tools. We 
sed a custom python script to select shared miRNA: target gene 

nter actions betw een the tw o softw ar e pr ograms. Minimal fr ee
nergy was set as � G 

◦= −18 kJ. Each algorithm compares the
’UTR g ene reg ion to the miRNA seed sequence and assesses for
omplementarity that suggests miRNA binding at the gene tar- 
et. 
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Gene ontology (sour ces; Reactome , W ikipathwa ys, BioCarta)
nd Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway
nric hment analyses w ere carried out in cluster profiler on the
redicted target genes. 35 The GO terms and KEGG pathways with
dj. P < .05 were considered to be significantly enriched. 

To further assess miRN A-target re gulatory netw ork inter ac-
ions that are not evident through pairwise analyses, we used
he web tool MIENTURNET, which utilizes network-based visu-
lization and analysis of miRNA-target interactions. 36 The list
f all DE m y onuclear miRN As was provided as input, which pro-
uced a network of miRNA-target interactions along with topo-

ogical properties of all nodes. 

igh-Resolution Respirometry 

or mitochondrial respiration experiments, 6–8-mo-old female 
57BL/6 J mice w ere r andomized to synergist a b lation ( n = 7) or
ham surgery ( n = 7). After 72 h, mice were euthanized via CO 2 

nhalation followed by cervical dislocation. Plantaris muscles
er e r emov ed, cut lengthwise into small samples, and imme-
iately placed in ice-cold biopsy pr eserv ation solution (BIOPS)
elaxing and preservation solution (10 m m Ca-EGTA buffer, 0.1
m free calcium, 20 m m imidazole, 20 m m taurine, 50 m m K-
ES, 0.5 m m DTT, 6.56 m m MgCl2, 5.77 m m adenosine triphos-

hate (ATP), 15 m m phosphocreatine, pH 7.1). Fiber bundles
 ere mec hanically separ ated using forceps in a petri dish on

ce , follow ed by tr ansfer intro BIOPS containing saponin at a
nal concentration of 50 μg/mL. Samples were agitated on ice
or 30 min, then transferred to MiR05 mitochondrial respira-
ion medium (Or obor os Instruments, Innsbruck, Austria) for a
0 min w ash. High-r esolution oxygen consumption measure-
ents were conducted at 37 ◦C in MiR05 supplemented with

0 m m creatine monohydrate using an Oroboros O2k Oxygraph
Or obor os Instruments). Fiber bundles of ∼2 mg wet mass were
dded to O2k chambers, and a substrate inhibitor titration (SUIT)
r otocol w as performed as follows: 10 m m pyruv ate, 2 m m
alate, and 10 m m glutamate (complex I leak); 4 m m ADP (to ini-

iate OXPHOS); 10 μm cytochrome c (to test integrity of the mito-
 hondrial membr ane); 10 m m succinate (to initiate electron flow
hrough complex II); 250 n m titrations (up to 1.5 μm ) of carbonyl
yanide p-trifluoromethoxyphen ylh ydrazone (FCCP) (maximum 

espiration/ ET capacity); 10 μm rotenone (to inhibit complex I);
nd 5 μm antimycin A (to inhibit complex III for background cor-
ection). All samples had a cytochrome c response < 15%. Oxy-
en flux ( J O2), expressed as pmol/s was normalized to sample
 et w eight, and differences betw een sham and MOV samples
ere assessed using an unpaired t -test, with significance set at
 < .05. 

esults 

OV Robustly Alters the Contribution of the 
yonuclear DNA Methylome to Activ a te and Repress 
ene Expression 

echanical overload induced h ypermeth ylation of at least 1
pG in 3988 promoters, 5092 exons, 7343 introns, and 3242

ntergenic CpG sites and h ypometh ylation of 17 812 promot-
rs, 13 722 exons, 12 508 introns, and 16 895 intergenic CpG
ites across the genome ( Figure 1 A and B). Binding and expres-
ion target analysis revealed 116 upregulated and 203 down-
egulated g ene targ ets associated with significant differ entiall y

ethylated sites ( Figure 1 C). Gene set enrichment of upregu-
ated and do wnregulated tar gets from BETA indicated biases
o war d upregulation of growth-associated gene ontologies and
ownre gulation of mitoc hondrial and metabolic g ene ontolog ies
 Figure 1 D). Specifically, downregulated targets included genes
ncoding mitochondrial r espirator y chain complex subunits (ie,
ADH: ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunits A9, A10, B9, Ndufa9 ,
dufa10 , Ndufb9 and cytochrome c oxidase subunits 4I1 and
B, Cox4i1 , Cox5b ) . Upregulated targets included growth fac-
or genes, including nerv e gr owth factor ( Ngf) , heparin-binding
GF-like growth factor ( Hbegf ), and fibroblast growth factor
 ece ptor 4 ( Fgfr4 ). Examples of RNA-seq and RRBS integration
r e pr ovided for a meta bolism-r elated gene (6-phosphofructo-
-kinase/fructose-2,6-biphosphatase 3, Pfkfb3 , Figure S1 A) and
 cytoskeleton-related gene (obscurin like cytoskeletal adap-
or 1, Obsl1 , Figure S1 B). Both RNA-seq read coverage data
top) and RRBS % methylation per CpG site (bottom) are
hown. 

mall RNA-seq Reveals a Modest Increase in the 
roportion of Myonuclear miRNAs After 72 h of MOV 

e investigated the relative biotype distribution of small
NAs in myonuclei using small RNA-seq ( Figure 2 A and B).
lthough miRNA abundance dominated proportions of small
NAs present in myonuclei, small RNA biotypes other than miR-
 As w ere also detected. The fr action of tr anscriptome-aligned

eads mapping to different biotypes of RNAs in sham and MOV
 y on uclei v aried significantl y with r espect to miRNAs, pr o-

ein coding RNAs (mRNAs), and circular RNAs ( Figure 2 C). MOV
 y onuclei had a higher proportion of miRNAs compared to

ham (44.74% versus 39.69%, P = .018), while protein-coding
NA a bundance w as lower in MOV compared to sham myonu-
lei (11.17% versus 24.38%, P = .016). Detection of mRNA species
s consistent with other studies showing uniquely mapped
rotein-coding RNAs by small RNA-seq. 37 , 38 

E Myonuclear miRNAs After 72 h of MOV Target 
enes Associated With Mitochondrial Function and 

etabolism 

 total of 48 miRN As w er e differ entiall y expr essed (21 upr egu-
ated, 27 downregulated) in myonuclei from MOV muscle com-
ared to sham ( Figure 2 D). Of the top 10 miRNAs by expres-
ion level in m y onuclei, 6 were differentially expressed with
OV r elati v e to sham ( Ta b le S1 ). Targets of DE miRNAs iden-

ified using miRTarBase that corresponded with DE m y onu-
lear mRNAs were found to be significantly enriched for several
eta bolism-r elated pathw ays, including TC A c ycle and respira-

or y electr on transport, pyruv ate meta bolism, and ATP synthesis
 Figure S2 A). 

Using the in-silico target prediction tools, miRanda and
NAhybrid, a total of 13,651 genes were identified as poten-
ial targets of all the DE m y onuclear miRN As. Gi v en that a
ingle miRNA is predicted to have many target genes, there
 as significant ov erlap betw een DE miRN A targ et g enes. Of

his list, 1618 genes were identified as DE following 72 h of
OV ( Ta b le S2 ). Gene ontology analysis of these genes indicated

nrichment of pathways for generation of precursor metabolites
nd energy positi v e r egulation of the cell, adhesion, and energy
eri v ation by oxidation of organic compounds ( Ta b le S3 ). Fur-
her analysis of these pathways showed abundant activity in the
entral metabolic pathways, including cellular respiration and
itochondrial ATP synthesis coupled with electron transport

 Figure 2 E). 

https://academic.oup.com/function/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/function/zqad017#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/function/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/function/zqad017#supplementary-data
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https://academic.oup.com/function/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/function/zqad017#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/function/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/function/zqad017#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/function/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/function/zqad017#supplementary-data
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Figure 1. Myonuclear DNA methylation dir ectl y downr egulates expr ession of genes encoding mitochondrial r espirator y chain pr oteins. Integrati v e anal ysis combining 
r educed r e pr esentation bisulfite sequencing (RRBS) and RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) data pr ovides insight into the genes dir ectl y r e gulated by DN A methylation following 
72 h of mechanical overload (MOV)-induced muscle h ypertroph y. (A) Overvie w of m y onuclear DN A methylome showing the number of significantl y differ entiall y 

methylated CpG sites falling within the promoter (2000 bp upstream of transcription start site), exonic, and intronic regions as well as CpG islands; MOV ( n = 3) versus 
sham ( n = 2). (B) Schematic showing the limitations of methylation anal ysis wher e significantl y differ entiall y methylated CpG sites ar e assigned to a specific gene 
because of promoter region. CpG sites may fall outside of the promoters and still participate in the regulation of genes in its vicinity. (C) BETA inte gr ation analysis of 
m y onuclear RRBS and RN A-seq data comparing up- and downre gulated genes r elati v e to backgr ound (significance indicated by P -v alues in par entheses). (D) Chord plot 

showing up- and downregulated genes identified by BETA integration corresponding to significantly enriched g ene ontolog ies; leg end r e pr esent log 2 fold differ ence 
shown in r ed/b lue heatmap for RNA-seq data [MOV ( n = 4) versus sham ( n = 3)]. 
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etw ork-Based Anal ysis Re veals miRN A-Based 

egulation of Metabolic and Ubiquitin Ligase Genes 

he MIENTURNET web tool 36 was used to perform regu- 
ator y network anal ysis of DE m y onuclear miRN As. This 
ool identified 73 genes that wer e pr edicted to be sig- 
ificant miRN A netw ork-based targets ( Ta b le S4 ). Of these 
enes, 12 were DE in our myonuclear mRNA-seq, includ- 
ng per oxisome pr oliferator-acti v ated r ece ptor alpha ( Ppara ) 
nd solute carrier family 16 member 13 ( Slc16a1 ), which 

re both involved in lipid metabolism 

39 , 40 ( Figure 3 A). These 
enes, whic h w er e significantl y downr e gulated in the m y onu-
lear mRNA-seq analysis, were identified as predicted tar- 
ets of several DE myonuclear miRNAs. Inter estingl y, the miR- 
As targeting these downregulated genes were also signifi- 
antly lower in MOV compared to sham ( Figure S2 B and C), 
hich may r e pr esent r egulator y functions of n uclear miR- 
 As bey ond post-tr anscriptional gene silencing. Other signif- 

cant miRN A netw ork-based DE targets in our m y onuclear 
t  
RNA-seq included ubiquitin protein ligase E3 component n- 
ecognin 3 ( Ubr3 ) and WW domain containing E3 ubiquitin 

rotein ligase 1 ( Wwp1 ), both of which encode E3 ubiquitin- 
igase molecules ( Figure 3 A). 41 , 42 Both genes were significantly 
ownregulated in MOV compared to sham in the m y onuclear 
RNA-seq analysis. The miRNAs targeting these genes were sig- 

ificantl y upr e gulated in m y on uclei in MOV r elati v e to sham
 Figure S2 D). 

educed Mitochondrial Respir a tion Follo wing 72 h of 
OV 

o assess whether the signature of downregulated myonu- 
lear metabolic pathways following acute MOV coincides 
ith an effect on mitochondrial function, we assessed 

itoc hondrial respir ation in permea bilized plantaris m us- 
le fibers following 72 h of sham or MOV ( Figure 3 B).
xygen flux ( J O2), a direct measure of oxygen consump- 

ion r ate , w as significantl y lower in MOV compar ed to

art/zqad062_f1.eps
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Figure 2. Differ entiall y expr essed (DE) miRNAs and pr ediction of biological pr ocesses targeted by DE miRN As. The fr action of tr anscriptome-aligned reads mapping to 
different biotypes of RNAs in (A) sham ( n = 3) and (B) MOV ( n = 4) m y onuclei. Small RN A biotypes other than miRN As are detected. (C) Differences in r elati v e biotype 
distribution between sham and overload tested using an independent t -test. snoRNA: small nucleolar RN A, tRN A: tr ansfer RN A, piRN A: Piwi-inter acting RN A, snRN A: 
small nuclear RNA, and lincRNA: long intergenic noncoding RNAs. ∗P < .05. (D) Volcano plot indicating mean expression level for each miRNA, red dots represent 

significant DE miRNAs (adj. P < .05). (E) Network-based pathway enrichment analysis of genes identified in silico as m y onuclear-miRN A targets of m y onuclear DE 
genes. Arrows represent relationships and color represents the adj. P -value. 
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ham during several measurement states (complex I
eak: P = .011; combined complex I + II-linked OXPHOS:
 = .009; and ET capacity: P = .027) ( Figure 3 C–E). Although
 XPHOS was lo wer in MOV compared to sham during
omplex I and complex II, differ ences wer e not statisti-
ally significant ( P = .060 and .108, r especti v el y) ( Figur e 3 F
nd G). 
iscussion 

keletal muscle m y ofibers form a multinucleated syncytium
ith the ability to quickly enhance cellular size and DNA con-

ent in response to an acute MOV stimulus. 43 , 44 Resident m y onu-
lei dramatically upre gulate tr anscriptional output during early
tages of MOV-induced h ypertroph y (72 h). 45 We previously
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Figure 3. Downregulation of oxidative metabolism genes following mechanical overload accompanied by reduced mitoc hondrial respir ation of permeabilized plantaris 
muscle fiber bundles. (A) Interaction graph of selected miRNAs (blue circles) and their targ et g enes (yellow circles) built in MIENTURNET. (B) Overview of substrate 

inhibitor titration (SUIT) protocol showing mean ± SD of oxygen flux ( J O2) for each measurement state in sham ( n = 7) and MOV ( n = 7) samples [complex I leak; 
comple x I o xidati v e phosphor ylation (O XPHOS); complex II O XPHOS; combined complex I + II OXPHOS; ET Capacity: electron transfer capacity (maximum, noncoupled 
state)]. Data in (B) shown in (C-G) with individual data points and statistical analysis (unpaired t -test) between groups. Ns: not significant, ∗P < .05, ∗∗P < .01. 
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nterrogated m y onuclear DN A methylation via RRBS and found 

vidence of gr owth-r elated r e gulation by m y onuclei following 
2 h of MOV. This signatur e w as c har acterized b y h ypometh yla-
ion of mTOR signaling genes as well as Myc , a master regulator 
f ribosome biogenesis. 19 Furthermore, we performed myonu- 
lear RNA-seq, which identified enrichment of cell cycle reg- 
lators including Myc , and elevations in extracellular matrix 

ECM) and RHO-GTPase genes in response to 72 h of MOV. 20 

n this w ork, w e significantly expand our prior work to r ev eal
he coordinated methylation and transcriptional regulation of 

etabolic genes with MOV that corresponds to lower mito- 
 hondrial respir ation, and is complemented by the m y onu- 
lear miRN A landscape . Although ther e is not al w ays a dir ect
elationship betw een mRN A levels, protein levels, and ulti- 
ately phenotype and function in skeletal muscle, 46 we show 

ere that early molecular responses during rapid h ypertroph y 
orrespond well with the measura b le cellular outcome of mito- 
hondrial respriation. 

In general, significantly h ypermeth ylated CpG sites that fall 
ithin the promoter region tend to repress a targ et g ene and

ice versa for the h ypometh ylated promoter CpG sites. Often- 
imes, CpG sites fall into regions of the genome that may be the
romoter of one gene but in close proximity of another gene 
pstream. In such cases, the role of the CpG sites in the pro-
oter of one gene may be similar or different compared to its 

 ole downstr eam of another gene. Also, the ov erall n umber of
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iffer entiall y methylated sites within a region may impact the
agnitude of gene expression regulation as well, even if that

unction is not yet mechanistically defined for a given gene.
s such, using an integrated analysis by combining the methy-

omics data with the transcriptomics data facilitates a more
ompr ehensi v e understanding of epigenomic regulation. One
pproach that allows for mismatched sample sizes across anal-
ses is BETA, which was first developed for inte gr ating ChIP-
eq and RNA-seq datasets. In the curr ent inv estigation, after
nte gr ation of the RRBS data with the m y onuclear RN A-seq, our
ata suggest that epigenetic modifications in m y onuclear DN A
ay dri v e the observ ed r eductions in oxidati v e meta bolism gene

xpression. Inte gr ative analysis specifically points to downreg-
lated genes induced b y DNA h ypermeth ylation, and these
enes are enriched for pathways representing mitochondrial
 espirator y chain complexes I, III, and IV and mitochondrial
rganization. Furthermore, upregulated GOs included growth 

actor activity and ECM organization, suggesting that growth-
ssociated alterations in myonuclear gene expression may be
inked to changes in DNA methylation as well. Together, upregu-
ated and downregulated targets from BETA analysis reveal that
pigenetic modifications to the DNA methylome contribute to
odulation of the m y onuclear tr anscriptome that aligns with

lter ed m uscle meta bolism. 
A novel finding of the present work is the identification of

ature miRNAs within myonuclei and our observation that the
 elati v e distribution of m y onuclear miRN As is increased after
2 h of MOV. Nota b l y, miRNAs ar e transcribed into primary
r anscripts (pri-miRN As) and pr ocessed into pr ecursor miRNAs
pre-miRNAs) in the nucleus by Drosha, followed by export to
he cytoplasm, where they are processed into mature miRNAs
y Dicer. 47 T raditionally , microRNA function has been thought
o be restricted to the cytoplasm; however, deep sequencing
f nuclear and cytoplasmic pools independently showed that
 majority of miRNAs were imported into the nucleus, 48 and
uclear-cytoplasmic shuttling machinery has also been identi-
ed. 7 , 49 In the current study, we identified several DE miRNAs by
mall RNA-seq of isolated myonuclei in MOV compared to sham.
arget prediction using either a standard miRNA-target interac-
ion database or in silico prediction demonstrated that mRNA
argets of DE m y onuclear miRN As w ere enric hed for oxida-
i v e meta bolism-r elated pathw ays. The miRN A-mRN A inter-
ction network also included key meta bolic r egulator y genes
s well as ubiquitin ligase E3 components. While some miR-
 As that w er e elev ated after MOV wer e pr edicted to target
ownregulated genes, we also observed examples of downreg-
lated miRNAs predicted to target downregulated genes. This
ould potentially be explained by the fact that both RNA acti-
ation and transcriptional gene silencing have been demon-
trated in nuclei via recruitment of chromatin modifying pro-
eins to c hromosomal DN A, altering DNA methylation. 12 , 15 , 50 

aken together, these data suggest that in addition to classical
ost-transcriptional silencing by 3 ′ UTR targeting, myonuclear 
iRNA-mediated adaptation to MOV may also inv olv e e pige-

etic mechanisms that contribute to the transcriptional control
f m y on uclear genes implicated in skeletal m uscle meta bolism
s well as protein degradation. Our data provide further sup-
ort for the contribution of miRNA-mediated mechanisms to the
olecular responses to exer cise . 46 It is important to note that
hile cytoplasmic and nonm y onuclear miRN As may also play a

ole in the hypertrophic response to MOV, 51 our current investi-
ation focused on m y onuclei, whic h represent only ∼50%-60%
f the total nuclei in murine skeletal m uscle. 25 Inter estingl y,
iRN A alter ations in m y onuclei may not coincide with changes
n their miRNA distribution. For example, we found that lev-
ls of miR-1, which decrease with MOV in whole muscle, 52 , 53 

er e not significantl y differ ent in m y onuclei betw een MOV and
ham. This suggests that while miR-1 transcription may not
hange in myonuclei in response to MOV, the decrease in miR-1
n whole muscle may reflect export via exosomes, as pr eviousl y
 e ported. 52 

We found that downregulated oxidative metabolism signa-
ures after 72 h of MOV were accompanied by functional reduc-
ions in mitoc hondrial respir ation. In addition to reduced max-
mal respiration ( ET capacity) in the noncoupled state, respira-
ory capacity of mitochondria was also significantly reduced in
OV muscle both with saturating levels of ADP (OXPHOS) and

uring respiration supported by endogenous substrates (leak).
lthough this observation may appear intriguing considering
keletal m uscle hypertr ophy and associated increases in pro-
ein synthesis are bioenergetically costly processes, 54 others
 e port similar r eductions in oxidati v e meta bolism-r elated gene
xpression 

55 as well as reductions in oxidati v e phosphor ylation
roteins and peroxisome proliferator acivated receptor gamme

PPARG) coacti v ator 1 alpha ( Pgc-1 α) levels in response to MOV. 56 

hese data, along with evidence for increased glucose uptake
nd utilization in growing muscle cells, 57 , 58 have led to the
 ypothesis that h ypertroph ying m uscle fibers r e pr ogram their
etabolism in a manner c har acterized by “aerobic glycolysis,”

ommonly known as the “Warburg effect.” 22 Increased glucose
tilization may allow for increased nucleotide and rRNA syn-
hesis, which may facilitate synergist a b lation-induced m uscle
r owth by incr easing translational capacity. 59 Further support
or this metabolic reprogramming comes from reports indicat-
ng that glucose uptake, lactate secretion, and the pentose phos-
hate pathway increased in mice after MOV induced by synergist
 b lation. 60–62 In C2C12 m y otubes, glucose incorpor ates into mus-
le protein and RNA, which is enhanced during h ypertroph y and
ontrolled by phosphorylation of AKT and 3-phosphoglycerate
ehydrogenase (PHGDH), 63 a serine-synthesizing enzyme. In our
ata, Phgdh mRNA is upregulated in myonuclei during MOV (adj.
 = .02) and has pr eviousl y been linked to rapid developmental
 uscle hypertr ophy in vi v o, 64 suggesting a high rate of glucose

sage and biosynthetic metabolism during MOV. Thus, reduced
itoc hondrial respir ation following acute MOV may be a con-

equence of inhibited pyruv ate entr y into mitochondria rather
han dysfunctional mitochondria. 65 Inter estingl y, 72 h of MOV
educes m y onuclear Myh2 mRNA content (oxidative fast-twitch
 y osin 2A), whereas prolonged MOV (8 wk) ultimately induces

n aerobic fiber-type shift to war d m y osin 2A fibers alongside
A h ypertroph y. 66 Despite these observations, the mechanisms
egulating energy metabolism reprogramming in rapidly hyper-
rophying skeletal m y ofibers remained unclear. The present
ork furthers our understanding of metabolic gene regulation

n response to MOV. 
Our study had limitations that are worth addressing. First,

ur sample size for the inte gr ati v e anal ysis using BETA w as lim-
ted and exclusi v e to females, which likely reduced the power to
dentify significant genes and subsequently the significant path-
ays associated with MOV. Still, analytical inte gr ation of multi-
mics can enhance statistical power and synergistic insights
ompared to single-omics approaches. 67–70 Another limitation
f the study is the supraphysiological nature of the synergist
 b lation model, which allows for v er y rapid h ypertroph y, limit-
ng the generalizability of the current findings to humans where
 uscle hypertr ophy is typically slower. Worth noting, however,

s that functional h ypertroph y of type 2 muscle fibers in humans
an be as high as 8%-14% per week during short-term tapering
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ollowing heavy training. 71–74 Synergist a b lation induces inflam- 
ation associated with the surgical pr ocedur e. 75 , 76 Since 

nflammator y str ess and signaling can result in reduced mito- 
 hondrial respir ation, 77 it is possible that this contributes 
o the synergist a b lation-induced effects on mitochondrial 

etabolism. On balance, the epigenetic and transcriptional data 
r esented her e suggest that the r eduction in mitochondrial 
etabolism is a “progr ammed” response , and not necessarily 

ue to acute mitochondrial damage by inflammation. 
By inte gr ation of DN A methylation and m y onuclear RN A-seq 

ata, we demonstrate that epigenetic modifications in myonu- 
lear DNA may play a role in the downregulation of nuclear 
xidati v e meta bolism gene expr ession with MOV. Furthermor e, 
mall RNA-seq profiling revealed a hitherto undescribed inv olv e- 
ent of m y onuclear miRN As in the re gulation of m y onuclear

xidati v e meta bolism-r elated gene expr ession. Our data pr ovide 
e w a v en ues for exploration of the molecular mechanisms driv- 

ng epigenetic modifications in m y onuclei. 
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